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BRAWN bed threerain of twins in one
day.lut week. . - -

Fe ruck desthioccurred Inthe Craw-
bud county jail lut,year.

Tax scarlet fevar is still scourging por•
tons of Cambria county.

Tunic hundred persons have united
-withchurches in Sharon this winter.

"mine ventiladon" bill recently
by the Legislature excitesmuch in.

Serest among miners andoperatont,
Tax Young Mena, ObriatilutAssoes

lion of Waynesburg hai bad"another"
internal difficulty, and its dissolution Is
suggested.

A Nriar..xxowu Grecno county phyisi-
..clan, Dr. Arthur Ingraham, diedat his
residence In Viraynesbnrg last week, in
-his 67th year.

LAST wak, in Greene county, James
Barnes, of Carmichael!, aged eighty two,
and Mrs. Lantz, of Dotysburg, aged six•
tyflrc, were married.

TfIL lon from stoppage of the iron
sculls at Scranton,in consequence of the
"Image from the recent boiler explosion.
Will noottnt to.sloo,ooo,lneltaiing neccapar; repairs.

Trig postal cbanges In Pennsylvania
mado to-day: Somerset, Somerset cons.
ty—Jobn ILLleckmen, vice N. Sanders,
resigned. Steamburg, Crawford county,
—M. J. Wheeler, vice D. Cormick, re-
signed. bandy Creek, Mercer county—

A. Bligh, vice A. Mills, resigned.
CloverCreek, lllalr county—S. W. Gray.
bill, Tice J. Suter, resigned. Established
Cooperdale. Cambria connty—John. D.
Adis',', P.M.

Batazyron is working hard for the lo-
siation there of the StateFair for the next
two Youtre. - Subscriptions to the amount
of $3,000 have so,far. been made to the
toad for the purposo.

A NUMBER of the "fancy" from Park-
vn'a areat Kittanning in attendance at
•eourt. Their stay there the Free Press
-nye, "will bei a great riddance to not..
er'e, but an imposition, while at large,
upon our community. Let their trial be
speedy."

Lanett platforms, hlgh enough . to' ob.
stain a fill view of the prison yard, were
snected_by enterprising citizens, to enablethem to get a view or the.execution in
Ilinstincdon on the oth. A itable ia the
rear and overlooking the jail yard was
taken possession of and the aides bared
full of augurholes.

AT a temperance meeting in PottatewnIt, was resolved to'appoint a cotrusitte;(toeactwith-others oflikeclAiracter, end
purpose) "t 0 ascertain tb, names dr Stichpersona who lend their influence to, per-
Paella dmakennvsa by signing certifi-
cates to obtain-;Immo for the coming
year, In tiny: borough, and report the
auto lteally ae . possible." . • •

GENERAL. NEWS.
Tgies will be admitted as soon as her

Senators and paperkarrive In proper con.
stition.

Qualm Vteseinrs- Welds a-bed In con-
sequence of the.Pxiuce of Wales being
mixed up in the lidordannt scandal.

Tag Prince Imperial is taking lawns.
in fencing, and h s father came very near
takingone In ban 'ceding the other day.

Iv zaawned it high official eircluthat
only Justices Miller and Strongare in
favor of pronouncing all the reconstrue
Urn laws constltationaL
' Tag business of the Sues Casella allthat its projectors anticipatedfor an en-urpabe stilt in' Its infancy;'the average
numberat Temkin pasting throughit do-
zing the first seventeen days of February
Was • little over onoper day.

Taal resolution itueructingAssessors of
real estate to make their valuations upon
a gold lbsajs, hasreceived the approval of
both branches of theL%islature of Ohio.
Thir, musthave been done upon the pre.
sermption that there is to be an early re.
humpllon of specie payments..

Tax gross tyranny now prevalent In
Paris is evident from. this: The Cent
Gerdes were registered on the electoral
ties of the Seine. Objection being taken,
the Tugs de Pair strikes the names of his
ImpeslalMejssty'a body suitrd from the
rolls; thus despotically. setting the civil
above the military law.

Tax French journals say thatseveral
ecclesiastics from. North America are
amongthose ordered to leave Rome, for
•`'havlng tsken part in minimizations
and Intrigues unworthy the, character
with which they are invested, and of the

•respect which they, beyond all, others,
owe to the Holy Bee." •

A vs:mannawas received at Washing-
- tonTuesday morning-by the Becretary of

OnTreasury, announcing the actual re.
• samption of specie payments in Texas.

and Northern Louisiana, currency and
coin being taken for cotton without dis-
tinction. A. dollar greenback will now
purchase as much cotton asa gold dollar.

Tim rite of circumcision is no longer
universally ,practiced among the Jews.
klixtyaix. Jewish physicians of Vienna
have publialsed a manifesto wind it,
aad the Rablitical Congress of Philadel-
phia resolved thatthe male child ofa Jew:
tab womanis, even if uncircumcised, by
the very act of his birth a member of the
Jewish community.

AT the close of the winter term of :the
school in an Ohio district, ten of the tin.
.pile undertook to spell 3,000 words with.
out missing. 'They did not quite accom-
plish it, as they only got 2,997 of the
words spelled correctly. If there be any
ten pupils in any other school in the
county that can do better, we shall be
glad tomake a note of it.

Tin Republican members ofthe Penn.
sylvards delegation voted solidly 'giblet
Mr. Bingluun's amendment to the Georgia
bill, being the only delegation in which
there was no break. There was a clear
Republican majority for the bill as General
Butler introduced 14 but the minority and
the Democrats amended it. The Senate
will lot act on It at present, and will
matlikely defeat it.

Tan Chamber of Accusation of the
High Court of Justice has . fond a true
bill against Prince Plerre:Bonsparte, and
committed him for trial on a capital
charge. The trial la set downfor the 21st
inst. The general Impression is that the
law will be administered with strict im-
partiality, for political as well as moralreasona

Tits' steadj decline in the premium on
gold causes peatrejoicing atWashington,
and already tituestion of s speedy re.
gumption of specie payment', la talked of
by Congrensmen. generally., Numerous
members have been calling on the Peal-'
dent and Secretary Boutwell, endeavor-
ing to learn their intentions, and urging
upon,thrm their views as to what Is the
beet plait to pursue in the premises. • Elea
eatery Boutwell, however, seems to give
lithe satisfaction as to his intentions, and
onlytalks about our finances tat general
way, fearing that the premature publics.
lion ofWelters mightaid speculators and
=UP! no good reanit. Letters have

received there from gentlemen con-
, awned with some of the largest banks in

the ocruntly, indicating their willingness
to•resume epeele payments at oncei'pro-
vided the Government takes the initiative.
They donot propose topay gold on de.
Paths, but only on the circulation. Let
this course be agreed on. byAtte banks,
and specie resumption, they assert, can

. be easily accomplished.. .

—A Fort Ltradde letter states- that
much genuinesham exists among. the
settlers regarding the Sioux Indians, re•
ported tobe eMmaped In lenge nnmpere
CM the Powder rtver,threittertingreesose
for the murder of one of their bandit
Fort Laramie.

--kianittel N. Pike, of New York, bet
proposed to build a grand hotel snd
opera house on the square, in Cincinnati,
upon whichthe great Davidson fountain
to to he erected, on certain ;conditions.

:-Ade • suggests buildings to coat two
and a halfmillions.
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pITTSBIIIIGH
BARE FOR SAVINGS.

SO. aT FOURTH AVENUE, PITTEBORGH.
CHARTERED IN LSO%

OMIT VAULT from 9 to *Wawa. in/ Oa
SATURDAY WINING, from Day lat to No.
youth.. Ist, from y to 9 o•clock.sed Dons No.
lumber Ist to HayIst, IS tollo'dock. Tanana
paidawithdrawnf Oa par cent.. hes of tax,and
it not compounds sernt.annaally.
J....,andJuly. Boots of By-Laws, far.
wished attbeolhoe. • -- • •

Board of ltanagera-44c0. A. SW.T. SlrealdottiB. H. Harman. Jas.Put, Jr.,Vim Pveshienta:
D. S. WHlrilay,ScottsaT 'ana Tensaw...A. Bradley. J. T.. Orabarn, A. S. Ball, W. E.Hanlon. John S. Dilworth. Y. Rohm. G.
bee.Josous Rhostes,Jao.ncott.Robt.C.scbsnesta,
Uhrisloyber Loa. • •
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Mr. Mackey. lint the proper place to
examine Mr. Irwin was to a court of

Mr. LOWRY controverted this posi-
tion, citing a came in 1g43.

Mr. WHITE moved toamend thereso-
lutionby striking out the words "there
to answer :such questions as may be
propowided to him, er show amuse why
ho should not do so." and insert ter
words "there to be subject toRuch orders
as the Senate may make- under the air-
camstances."

. Mr. BILLINGFELT accepted the
amenomenteind the resolution as amen.
ded passed—ye:us 27; nays 4, namely:
Meseta. • Beek, Nagle, Furman and

Mr. LOWRY then Called up his rase.
lotion, but at the request of Mr. White
withdrew It fur thepresent.

TOLLS iINTRODUCED.
By Mr. LOWRY: Joint resolutions

relatiVe toconnecting eastern cities with
the Gulf of Mexico by a ship canalthrough Pennsylvania, reciting that
United Staten Regineer Roberta' report
demonstrates the practicability of placing
the Ohio River In a navigable condition
at trifling cost' to connect the Immo
with Lake Erie, and adding.

Reseed, That the Governors- with
such assistance as he may daunt neces-
sary, is Inthortsed and directed to com-
municateWith the General Government
at Washington on thisimportantsubject,
and eend a copy of the these resoltitions
to the President , Cabinet end United
States Senators 'and Cengressmen, and
toexert all his personal and official In-
fluence as Governer of the • Common-

' wealth to secure the improvement
referred to, with alt the accumulating
advantages which will Cow from the

Resolved, That the Governor Is also
authorised, empowered. and -directed. to
communicate with the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad .and Erie Canal man.
agars, and ascertain upon what constitu-
tional grounds the State can give to the
Erie Erie Caned Company the necessary
aid to make the required improvements
sufficient for the transportation of steam
tugs and ships of at least live hundred

Resavitt, !bat the Governor shall're-
port to thenext Legislature theresult of
hie observations and luvestlgaUort upon
tile subjeck, frith ouch recommendations
as he may deem proper.

Mr. LOWRY moved a consideration,
but It failed. Mr.•WHITE Objecting.

By Mr. HOWARD: For the preserva-
tion of good order in theemcee of alder-
men and justices of the pesos In Alle-
gheny county. . •

By Mr. GRAHAM: Eatablishlng nubile
scales for weighing bay, straw, coal, &a,
iu Harrisburg.
. Enlarging the powers of the Board of
Controlof Allegheny-School District.
'MS/LOANS VALLYY PA.fIai.LNOER

WAY..
Supplement for Federal street and

Pleasant Valley Railroad.'
The point of order was raised that It

was tLe Paine bill In imbalance ea the
billalready defeated in the Senate.

The SPEAKER deelded the point of
order well taken and ruled thebill out.

An appeal was takenfrom the derision
of the Chair by Mr. HOWARD, Sod pond.
log thecall for yeas sad nay', knowing
that the decision of the Chair would be
unstained, Mr. GRAHAM.. slaked and
obtained leave to withdraw the bill, and
it le now in his hands as if Ithadnot
been offered.

THE TREAPRET ARAT?c.
Messrs. DOWRY and WOTAN Loth

offered their TrealUiy resolutions again.
Mr. DAVIS moved postponement.

Agreed to.
Mr. Howard's Treaaury resolution of

yesterday coming up, Le wltbdreyr it,
the chairman Laving made. a repoii.

Mr. BILLINGFELT ,Moved a reran-
aideration of the vote pCstponing Mr.
',wry's and Mr. linuin's resolutions:
Disagreed to—yeas 11, nay. 19.

ntLin %Sage.
Supplement to the Sunday liquor law.

changing the punlidnuent from line and
Imprisonment to tine or Imptisoninent,
passed finally.. , -

The American Fidelltrelnarantairthi ,
intrauee Company has ninny passed both
Howes.

Twitaatinv narcosis mut..
Mr. WHITE movod'the Treasnry.bill

be made the specialorder thisafternoon.
Disagreed to--yeas 17. nays 13-111 the
Republicansvotingaye and. the Demo.
swats no, bat the motion rag aired two
thirds.

HOUSE OF REPRMENTATIVE9..
.THE POLICE BILL. INVEBTIOATION.
Mr. ELLIOT stated the Committee to

Investigate if corrupt Insane had been
used to pans or defeat the Metropolitan
Police bill couldnot succeed in getting
a quorum toattend a masaion.• He asked
that he be excused from serving en that
committee. Agreed to.

Mr. BUNN, Chairman of the same
Committee, also asked •to be excused.
Agreed to.
• Mr. 'HONG, Republican, • and Mr.
BROWN, Democrat, moved that the
entire Committee be discharged. •

The Committee was discharged by 'a
tiro votevote.

=E!
The House hill prohibiting the. State

from taxing any °dicta salaries, of sala-
ries from labor or occupstio.n, unless the
name exceed one tiumsand dollars,
name.

amen BELLIOERIMT RIGHTS.

The bill from the Senate urging Con-
gress to accord belligerent rights to
Cuban patriote passed.

ADULTERATING MILL.

The House biU Prohibiting any per-
eon from recovering .payment for any
adulterated milk and punish the seller
ofsuch by amend imprieonment passed.

=I
The Bowls billwas disetwwid. It was

agreed to itix the exemption tax icrPhila;
&aphis at ono dollar, and In other coun-
tiesaf fifty cents.

The Mass bill authorizing mining.
companies to levy assessments on capital
Mock was killed.

The Joint ,resolution lustructing the
Attorney General to commence proceed-
ingagainst the - railroad and telegraph
companies which 1:167s constructed lines
In Pennsylvania without authority of
law, passed. •

The House resolution urging Gongreas
to pima the navy yards on a civil basis .
we. posed. • •

Meeting of Treasury Committee
—Nothing Farther to be Done
Until lir. Irwin is Disposed of.

(Opectal hispalchto Hie rittaborgh (:arettr.)
• HA.ERIEsUnct, March 10.1070..

MEETING OP THE THEABUHT COMMITTEE.

The • Elevate FlllllllOO Committee .met
again at hi)lpastroar o'clock this atter.

,

--

Mr. Weitzel), ,to test the senseof the
Committee, offered thefollowing:

Reeidved, That this tUnimitteii pro-
ceed to examine Ex State Treaanrers
Kimble, McGrath and Moore, in the
order herein named, and the Chairman
will notify them to appear andbeforth•..
with sworn.

Mr. Brooke opposed theresolution and
offered en amendment, as follows:

'Resolved. 'That nofurtherexamination
of former State Treasurers shall be had
before the Committee until final action
shall be had upon the refusal of General
Irwin to be sworn and examined.

Me believed the past policy of the
Committee, not to examine any Treas.
urer before dispelling of the one before
the Committee, should in fairnesa now
be continued.

'Chairman Billingfelt said these ex.
Treasurers were here now and why

should they not be disposed of andawait
the examination of Gen. Irwin. •

Mr. Brooke- said the Committee bad
wasted weeks awaltiog Mr. Mackey, per.
Intently refinting.to hear any one else.
Let thesame _policy be pursued in refer-

ence to Geri. Irwin. •
.Mr. -Mclntire was In favor of a full

emanation, and would not stultify

himself by going back on theresolution
of last night. • Be contended fdr:Wal-
line's resolution would plsoethese men

in a false positien. .
Mr. Wallace said be wouldgive the

gentlemen an examination to their

hearts' content. They should not be pla.
ad to -false position' on amount of any
delay.• Mir. Mclntire said Mr. Irwin had not

se yet been sent for. Let this thing be

done hdrly. -

Yr.Brooke's amendment passed.
eak-410nm. Mclntire, Brooke and

White. Nays--bieesre. Billingfelt and
Wallace:. -

AdjoOnted. Ell

TY7IIRST CONGREISS„
(SECOND SESSION.)

(By Tele.raph to the rllleburala thcrett, :

WA11111:411- 011 , March 10, 1870.
•

SENATE.
. Mr. FERRY offered a resolution pro-

vidlngfor theconsideration inopen see.
sion, of treaties for the annexation of en•
tiro dominions .of any foreign power.
Laid over till to•rtiOrrOW. . • .

tho Fundiusr bill won proceeded with.
Mr, IR/ YVARDmoved an amendment

to the' eighth kaotion seam toantheriee
banks go to the Treasury and exchange
the bonds thoy have already deposited for
thenew lands proVided for by thia bill,
on arch_ term" 03 the Secretary of the
Trwuntrmay think equitable. Re
Urged his amendment in order that
there might he no question, either on the
part of the Secretary of the Treasury or
banks ou the subdiect, and to remedy
what he considere an- ()minion in the
bill.

Mr. SHERMAN objected to theamend-
ment rk Superfluous snd Intended to
cotnplitiatethebill. •

Mewing. CONKLING and 11k311..1N
made, some remarks, *ben Mr. How-
ard's ernendintint was rejrated-14 to23.
_ Mr. BUCKINGHAM claimed the Gov-
ernment bad -no right to diminish the
Yllltloof its obligations and compel banks
to take them.
• M. SEIEHMAN belleVed the 'National
bunks ought cheerfull3 toaid inredue.
tog the public debt; and mild be had not
expected any Oemplaint from that guar •
ter. -

Mr. CONKLING expressed the hope
that all questions touching. National
banks Would he 'considered Nepitratoly,
and thit a funding bill would be re;
purled which would be simply what its
name' purported.

At •his point, on motion of Mr. SHER.
MAN, an evening eosalon was agreed
to-2.5 against 24.

Mr. BUCKINGHAM moved to strike
out theeighty section requiring the sub-
atittitton by thebanks of thenew bonds
authorized by the bill for bonds now de-
posited in the Treasury.

Mr. OAy9l:ttLY.Lvored an entire re-
form in the• national banking system,
being desirous of compelling banks to
Pay a large proportion of theirenormous
profits tothe invernmettL ' •

r. EIVISNERassorted the rigid and
duty of Congress to coerce_ banks into
taking new bonds. regarding itas an es.
eantial part of the work of- financial
rooonstraction.

Mr. YOMEROY submitted an amend.
meat restricting the operation of the
eighth section to new banks, and provi-
ding -that as thebonds now held by old
banks mature new bands shall be ,sub.
atituted.

The Vice President' laid before the
Senate a communication from General
Reynolds, commanding the department
of which Texas forms a part, enclosing
copies of the new Oanstitation of the
Suite, ratification of the 13th, 14th,and
15th amendments and other papers.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The Senateat 4i30 took a recesetllll:3o.
Evening Seasion.—The Vice Pres:door

enbuittted a communication from Gen.
Reynolds, containing a copy ofthe pro.
coedit:las of the Texas Legislature in the
election of United States Senators. Re.
furred to Judiciary Committee.

Also, a letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury asking an appropriation of
1160,000 to supply the deficiency in ap-
propriationsfor marine hcapitalmarries.
Referred to Committee on Itppropriix
Rona.

Tho considuration or the Funding bill
wae resumed.

Mr. Buoldnebaut's amendment to
mrlke out the eighth mention was reject-
ed—yeas 14,nays t.d. -

At 10:30 the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE:4
Mr. JULIANasked time toreport and

tohave put on ,passageAm bill for

meatmerit Pdalindi hot isgally-diaponied or
that wore granted to Lonialans In 1850 to
aid In theconstruction of the Opelousas
Railroad.

objection Willa made.
Mr. SCHENCK offered 'resolution

reciting that a man named. Cole, repro.
'tenting himself as a lawyer In the em.
ploy of theGoren:uncut, had attempted

1to indnoe !mime parties In Brooklyn
and N.,irYork tocorrect income returns
for theput year. and.aakieg the Snore
tare of the Treasury whether any ouch.
person was employed, and by what au.
thority: Adopted.

Mr. WELLS reported from the tom.
mitt.° on Railroads and Canals a bill
authorizing theNorfolk, Louisville and
St. Louis Railroad Company to construct,
their road. Recommitted.

The New York and Washington Air
Line Railroad bill was taken TIM

Mr. TWITCGELL moved itn postpone-
ment to the 11th of April. Lost—elxty
against nasty one.

The bill thenwent over till Tuesday.
The bill to reduce the number of ofll-
- inthe army was taken up. •

Mr. LOGAN addressed the Gonne in
explanatlon and advocacy or thebill.
Ito characterized the present organize.
lion of the army as the clumsiest in the
world. Its present status wax beyond
what was dealrable orefficient. The bill
did not propose to curtail thearmy loth*
extent the Committee and himself
thought neoluaary. Mat only to the ex-
tent it was supposed Congress would
sanction. He denied any ill-feeling wan
entertained on the part of the Committee
toward. army officers. He would
not pluck a leaf from the well-
earned Lauren of one of them.
Bat previous to last November there
were six hundred and twenty-two super-
numerary army officers. That number,
according to thereport of the Secretary
of War, had been reduced by assign-
ments, transfers, resignations. ffilimlo.
Mae, deaths, etc.,to five hundred and
nineon theflret f November. Thqfirst
section; of the billprovidedfor the az
gambling ofa board to examine Into the
military. record, qualifications and
general Mums of all . army officers
below therank of Brigadier General, and
to recommend those to bo retained
The Board.Is fo report itsrecommenda-
tions to thePrealdent, whois authorized
to Make and order such• transfers, and
With cannot ofthe Senate to make such
appointments as he shall deem proper
ofairmen' so recommended to the vacan-
cies then existing in the line or staff, or
that may occur within six mouths there-

,after,.and all . officers not recom-
mended by the Board for transfer or
appointment to be, after the approval
of thoreport bythe President, honorably
mustered out, ancLthose recommended,
who may not be transferred or appointed
by thePresident within six months, are
silo to its mustered out.: No transfers
orappointments are to be made within

' six mouths, except from the list so reo.
ommended to the President by the
Board. Heaaserted-tlaat the staff of the
American army of 37,000 men was as
largo as the Matra the French army of ,
500,000, and an large as thestaff of the
Russian army of 800,000 men._ The staffcorps of theAmerican army In 1807 con-
slated of 850 officers, and In 1860 of 633.1
In 1860 those officers were mostly Lieu.
tenants and Captains. Now they wore
all Majors. !Antonini Colonels, Colonels
and Brigadier Generals. The proportion
of officers to men in theAmerican army
was ono commissioned officer to tenmen,
and one noncommissioned officer to
every six men. In theFrench, English,
Prussian and other Europeanarmies the
lowest rate waa twenty to each command-
ingofficer. Russia, withan army offal,-
000 men, had a staff carps- of only 860
calipers. Prussia, with 600,000. a suiff
corps of only one hundred. Austria,
with 50,000, a etaffeorpeof 105. Italy the
acme and France 680 staff offi-cers. And yet, If anybody - under-
took to . prune this large staff
corm he was denounced all over
-the country as ..making war upon
men-who won victories for the country*
he ridiculed the Idea of putting Major
Generals and Brigadier General. at the
head of quartermasters and commissal7
departments, where their duties were to
be judges of hoots and • shoes and hats
and bean soup.. [laughter.] The P 1147
department was entirely too large, Ifnot
unneawsary. ,In European armies the
commissary and pay. departments were
oonsoildated and the men paid by eer.
gouts or "civilizes, who 'drew pay as
clerks. , •

He then explained and. enforced the
proprietyof theBd, 4th and Sibsection',
whlchrovide. that the offices of General
and Le. General shell continue until
a vacancy shall occur and no longer, gad
that there shall be only three Major Gen-
eralttiolit entiofsse lpti,x.Bbarriged llB.7 ero.rbe ende niecteafte dr
by the President without regard to
seniority, others to be mustered out of
service.

He ottrsolity explained thesnooeeding

tedious. The sixtheection providesthat
Quartermaster General, Commissary
General, General tOr nubsietence, chief
Of Ordinance, Chl f'of Engineers, I'a
master General, 8 rgeon General, and
Judge AdioCateG neeal, snail have the
rank and pay of tonsil. but that the
present incumbe may continue in
office at that rank. 9.

The seventh aeon gives one yeses
pay and allowance& to all °facers mus-
tered outunder thkbill. . .

-The eighth soottos repeals the silx•
tuenth itecthin of the net of Augu.,t3d,
1581, which limlle the number or officers
on the retired list Of the army toseven
per Cent. of the whale number of- exist.
lug dflicerS, the nUsiher to be retired to
be within the dlocriftlehorthePresident,
ereceht that the Ire number retired
Mailnot exceed t hundred and fifty.
• The ninth neatenabolishes the brevet
rank and forbids the assumption of the
titleor wearing of the uniform of higher
rank than that actUally held, I

The eleventh section fuel:fide army
officers to hold chill office whetherby
electitin or appointramd. He referred In
this Connection to .the rase of General
Butterfield, diemillited from civil service
for hie connectiodirlth the gold opera-
Dons In New YorklStig he said, butstill
holding the rank of colonel In the army
and not court marbaled. Hence the
two things, were incompatible.

The twelfthsection repealed the mooed
section of the alit of 30th of Juno, 1588,
whichmakes the General of the army
superior to the President. He 'knew
why that bill had been passed, butre.
garded It both • unconstitutional and
Improper. If'General Sherman were to
perpetrate the highest crime. he could
not be arrested, or relieved, or oottrt
martialed by the President.

The thirteenth section provided for
transferringthe control of Indian affair's
to the War Department, but after ho lied
read theaccount ofthe Megan mammies
Ills blood ran cold and he asked the
Committee tostrike out thatsection and
let the Indian Burma remain where It
ts, and the Ciemmlttgeo so agreed.

Thefourteenth section regtilateo the
payer °Moen. In explaining the neces-
sity for ItMr. Logan made a statement
as -to theeffect of the present eyetem of
making allowances for forage, rations,
ottartere, dic.. • The pay proper of the
General of the Army was $4,800,
but he actually received from the
government for pay and allowances
$19,278. The mode of figuring up these
allowances he never could make out.

• Tho pay proper of the Lieutenant Gin.
eral was $3,240, but the amount actually
drawn was $1.4,118.• The pay proper of a
Major General was $2,640.., Toe amount
drawn by Gen. lialleek 'arm $0.602; by
Gen. Meade $9,312: by Gen. Thomas
$9,524: by Gen. Hancock $9,731, and by
Gen. Btholield$7,438. Hedid not under-
stand why these differences were,
bat the reason assigned In Gen.
8000E1010s case was that he had
not been reported as drawing any
commutation. Pay proper ofa Brigadier
General was $1,488, but they actually
drew $7.428. The Committee proposed
to fix the pay of oliloere definitely, as
follows; In Ito ot'pajr proper and all
aorta ofcommutation: General $12,000.
The Hoene wouldrecollect that the Chief

ppstice of the United Statesreceived only
000 a year, Amoelate Judges $B,OOO,
eaker of House $3,0e0 and Vice Presi-

dent $B,OOO. It might be said We
:salary would betty small to permit of
receptions and entartalainenta, but- he
did not think the people willing to
be taxed for any smelt purpose. Lieut.
General, 510,000. II seemed to himthat
It was si very good eatery for a young
man without a family. [Laughter.]
Major General, $7,500: Brigadier G ene -
rat, $5.1.00 Colonel.. $3,000: Lieutenant
Colonele. $81:00; Majors, s2,sett; Captains
mounted, $2,000; not . mounted. $1,800;
Adjutant. 51.800; Regimental Quarter-
master, $1,600; First Lieutenant, mount-
ed, $1,600; not mounted, $1,500; Second
Lieuteuent, mouuted, $10500; not mount-
ed, $1,100: ChnPlabo, $1,200; Aid.
do-Camp to BUjer General. two
additional; Aid-de-Camp to Brigadier
General,- 1150 additional; Actinic Assist-
ant tkimnsimary„apd addithinal. Fuel

• and fleregole•Wleireid -by (loan-
' tenneoter's Department as nowallowed
, by law and regulations. Officer. when
1 traveling under°slanged notfurnlabeiltransportation to be allowed ten rents a

tulle. Retired °Moore to receive seventy-
, five per cent of pay of rank on whits
• they retire.

In conclusion Mr. Logan asserted there
would be saved by the bill, in the pay of
°Moss alone, over one and one•half
millions, and as to [believing In comma-
tstion it was Supposable tocalculate. In
his own estimate, the saving to be
abetted by the bill would approximate
$3.000,000.•

The bill was then . considered by sec.
Comefor amendment.

Mr. BUTLER, Maas, moved toamend
the first section by providing that reports
of the Board shall set forth Instances or
inexperience, Inefficiency, immoral con-
duct, or other cause on which theyare
founded in each case, to be open topublic
Inspection.

Mr. LOGAN assented to the amend.
meat, whichwee agreed to. .

Mr. BUTLER -moved to amend the
first section by providing that the Board
shall not bold amnions within five hun-
dred milts! of Washington. He did not
-wishit subject to Washington Influence.

Mr. LOGAN opposed theamendment on
the ground teat the records to be exam-
ined wore -ail--at the War Department
here.

The amendment wee rejected and the
section wu agreed to.

The seiond section, which provides
that any 'officer transferred- to MI a va-
cancy of a grade previously held by
him shall tagsrank in each grade from
thedate of his commission, wu agreed
to..

The third section was also agreed to
without amendment. •

Mr. PLATT moved to strike out the
four thsection, reducing the number of
Major Generals to three. He did not
wish to throw the disagreeable duty oa
thePresident of 'designating who shall
be mustered out.

Mr. KELLY moved to substitute for
tnesection that there be no promotion to
the grade of Major General until the
number on theactive list be' reduced to`
three.

Mr. PLATT Withdrewhis amendment.
Molars. SHANKS and LOGAN critl-

deed Mr. Kelly's sympathy for Major
Hamra* whereupon Mr. KELLY •ro-
toned upon Mr. Logan'' former Derma-
racy, saying that be (Mr. Kelly) bad
never mingled his voice with the clank-
ing of chains of slaves.

Mr. LOGAN did hot know what the
bill had todo with hisrecord.

Mr. KELLY—Nor had my name,
which the gentlemen mentioned.

Mr. LOGAN begged his pardon. If he
had thought of it he should not have
donee.) smells thing. Aa tohie record,
he was, If he chose, quite able to defend
it. Ile (Mr. Logan) had stricken the
chains from more limbs than Mr. Kelly
or allhisammeters had done, or hispos.
terity ever would do.

The amendment was rejected and the
section agreed-to.

Mr. NEGLEY offered an- amendment
to the drat !motion for the mustering oat
of all milit ary storekeepers to the quar-
termaster and ordinance department'
and all medical storekeepers, within six
months, and the abolishment of the of

Adopted.
Mr. SLOUUM disagreed with Mr. Lo.

gam as to the extravagance of the army.
Itwould compare favorably In that. re-
spent with foreign armies. He also de-
fended Its efficiency: the best proof of
which was the late war.

Sectionsfour to twelve were agreed to
without amendment.

Mr. LOGAN moved to strike out the
thirteenth section, transferring the In-
dian Bureau to the WarDepartment, and
insert in lieu thereOf a section providing
for assimilated rank of professors at tall.
ltary academies, which was agreed to.

On his motion, the fourteenth section
was amended by giving tocommissioned
officer..below the grade of Brig. Gen. 10
per oent extra pay for each term of five
years service, provided the total shall
not exceed 40 per cent:, and provided
further that the pay of Colocels shall
neverexceed 14,5 00, and of Lieutenant
Volonela 14.000.

Anew section, No. 15,, was .dded, on
motion of Mr. LOGAN, providing that
artillery officers below the grade of Held
officer Wall-not be promoted without
passing an- examination by a board of
three artillery officers. On second
failure to pass they shall be dropped
from the rolls.

On motion of Mr. BUTLER,of Mass.,
the drat section was amended by
providing the board shallnotrecommend
a greater numberof officers forietenticm
than are required to Sit the several
grades ofthe army or eked according
to law. .

Thebill thenpassed.
Several membem

file speeches forpublic
Adjourned.

permitted to
on InUm Globe.

NEW YORK CITY.
Accident on the Erie Railroad—-

iost Damning Evidence Con-
cerning the Loss of the Oneida
—Trial of Judge Fullerton—
Pneumatic Transit Company.

(Br Tologroptito the MtlaborthGoal to 1
• NEW Yong, March 10, 1870,

DEATH ON TILE RAIL.
•

TheDemocrat hiesacimunt
from Elmira, of et-eceitimit oaiho Erie

.

Railroad: : tc •
The 6:30 F. E. tmlh*o. 3;;,teem Now

York, last night, ran to near Wellsburg
•

without accident. At. that . point this
morning thetrainwas suddenly thrown
„from the track by a brokerivrheel and a
crash followed. The baggage carof train
No. 3 was thrown Into the river and the
express car wholly demollahed. About
four minutes after train No. 8, bound
east, cams along and collided with the
wreck of train No. 3;and the locomotive

baggage and two passenger cars were
thrownfrom the track. The passengers
on this train escaped unhurt. When the
accident occurred to No. 3 many passen-
gers loft the cars and thereby exposed
themselves to danger, which brought
injuries en them, Had they remained
Inthe cars It le believed they would have
escaped without material damage. In
leaving the card they got. down on the
eastern track on which came No. & The
'collision of this train with the wreck
caasvd injuries. Misses Ellen andGrace
Eaton, daughters of Rev. J. C. Eaton, of
Deetdoines, lowa, lied legs broken. A
brakeman, Alex. Edwards, was Instantly
killed. '.

THE ONEIDA CALAMITY—DAMNING r.),17perms.

The Tribune publishesYokaboms cur:
respondence on the Oneida disaster. The
writer says the whistle of the Oneida
was blown and three guns fired. Still
the Captain of the Bombay declares he
neithersaw nor heard a signal; yet the
steward or the Bombay, on his arrival at
Yokohama, asserted the Oneida had
been run into and cut to the water's
edge. But the worst of the story is the
evidence of a British Lieutenant, that
Captain Eyre told him ,he had ••cist the
whole warieroffa 4apritedT4Paee/rigute,
and served her bloOdke ,elt:i-Oht " Capt.
Eve's own eviihmemaii-10. Choeffect that
the collision wail too slight to be much
regarded,-and his pilot told hint a spit of
land was near, and there was no danger,
and that he was a good fifteen minute;
looking after the ill-fated ship. The
statements of the, . Captain's Clerk,
Crowninahleld, and.._atiatter Yates, igree
that the' Onelda'Stwhistle was blown
fiercely, and that 11,,:1he, Bombay had
stppped or sent boats nearly every man
would have been saved, Yates says as
the shipwas fast sinking, CapkWilliama,
whowas on the bridge,.was inked toget
on board, butrefused, saying. "No, Iwill
stay in. my ahle, if atm goes down."
Lieut. Commander Muldaur walked up
and said, 'Sir, theship is going down."
"I know It." said lhecaptain,"but
what_ can I •E'llave repatedly
naked for boats, but I could not
get them." At this moment the • ship
settled, thesmoke stack came- everand
forced the cutter from the ship's side, and
she want down stern first. I hauled
the Captain's-clerk, Win. F. Crownln-
ehield, on board, and made a great effort
tosave Lieut. Commander Stewart, but
he sunk just berate I reached him, say-
ing as he went down •qor God's sake
save me." He was quite ill at the time.

TIM FULLERTON TRIAL. • .

The trial of Judge Fullerton attracts
universal attention. D. B. Birdcall
testified to-day as to six thonsanddollar.
loaned by him to Fullerton subaequent
to the arrest of Ex-Collector themes E.
Smith, but said Fullerton refused to
compromise the case. In fact thew) was

• no understanding between the wiinees
and Fullerton al IC) the dipositlon of
any money received - from Smith.
Dr. Alva Blaisdell was allowed to
teetify, after objection by defender:l:a
counsel on account of his now serving a
term In the State prison. He said Ful-
lerton agreed to release his distillery for
$lO,OOO. He (Blaisdell) said It was too
much. He was referred to Belknap for
whom Fullerton was counsel. The mat-
ter was then offered to be settled for
$50,000, and finally, onhis (Blaisdell's)
agreetribut to furnish testimony against
Smith, thedistillery was released. The
case Isstill on.

PNEUMATIC TRANSIT.
A bill was introduced In the Legiala.

bare to-day, by Senator Weed,author.
Wag the Common Councils of New
York and Brooklyn, and Super-
visors of West Chester • county, to
subscribe. for stock or endorse bonds
of the Pneumatic Transit Company
the amount of $75,000 for each mile
completed, on condition that the cote.
pany construct a line of sewers along
thestreets throughwhich they pass.

NEWS BY CABLE.
By Telegraphto the Plitsbarightlautte.)

CREAM BRITAIN.
Loxpow, March 10.—It la reported the

Queen offers thetitle of Baron to Charles

Ch J. Dickens bad an interview with
theRaeen to-day by Invitation. '

An international exhibition of fans is
to be held in London and preparation is
already commenced.. The Empress of
Russia and Baroness Rothschild will be
the leading contributors to the exiting.
talon.

In the House of Lords today the
naturalization bill was debated in com•
mittee. The Lord Chancelloradvocated
an amendment permitting aliens, to
acquireand disposeof lands in the Brit.
lab territory, except in time of war. The
bill was reported from the committee
and theHouse adjourned.

la the Commons Mr. Osborn newly
elected from Waterford, on-taking his
seat was loudly cheered.

The debate onthe Irish land bill .was
resumed.

The weekly returns of the Bank of
England show on increase of .£56,200,
bullion. .

I=
Piste, March 10.—The Marseiltaize

put:Mertes a number of letters from Fen-
ian prisoners. Rona asserts that hewas
stripped naked once every day; searched,
Mock Intoa dark cell, fed on bread and
water, harnessed to a cart _ with 'a cord
around his neck, do. Lynch and Duffey
died from theexposure and cold.-

Napoleon Is preventing the publication
of the Infalibility dogma, and threatens
to withdraw the French troops from
Rome.

MARINE REWS
Sounrastrrow. March 10.—The Bre•

men steamer New York arrived to day ,

from New York. She reports seeing a
large number of icebergs, some of
mountainous tdre.

FINANCIAL AND 4:OBMICBCIAL.
•

LONDON. March 10—Eceniv.—Consolz
for money92%: acootint 93. Prre.Twenty
bonds: '62s. 91}: '6ss. 99%; '6la, 89%.,
Ten.forties37g. Ertel 20%; IllinoisCen-
tral 115; Atlantle and Great Western 29.

icsarorros.r, March 10.—Bonds firm
ii 06X896%.

Paws, March 10.—Bonne flat at '75
franca 35 centimes.

Lresarcwm, March 10.—Cotton steady:
middttag nrandLlld ; Orleans 114®

sate te awtatiWheat 9s Id; red western MO.
81@8!: Id; winter8a 9d@Bs 10d. Western
Flour20a 6d. Corn: No. 2 mined 27816d.
Oats 2s Id. Barley ss. Peas 3ts ed.
Pork 92a 6d. Beet 103 s 6d. Lard best at .Ca. lkotree Ili. Bacon 565. -Rosin firm.Lo tlaintsl"3rPetrof442"rclettlhm littetOsNilliquiße'OELiet
Tallow quietand steady 46a.

HAven, March 10.--Gorton active.Awrwrar, March 10.—Petroleumquiet
at 634f.

Plummet, March 10.—Petroleum firmt 7 Mater; 9 groats.
HaaiLDWIG. March 10.—Petroleum.
—Theease of. SickLee, whichhas be.coon notorious for its continuance in

Kentucky courts upwards of twenty-one
years has keen finally decided by theCourt of Appeals overruling the motionfor a new trial. The suit involved a
largeamount ofproperty in Newport.

A.l Cincinnati yesterday CharlesMorris=alias Stoughton, who danger-ously stabbed • policeman a raw days
Igo, was sentenced to thirty yam...n-
primonmemt, onthreeindistments.

FIR T EDITION.
ZIID.rI@DT
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Pennsylvania Legislature
-TREASURY INVESTIGATION,

MIL IRWIN'S REFUSAL TO
ANSWER REPORTED.

The Contumacious Witness
to Appear Before, the

Senate.
MEETING .OF THE SENATE

' COMMITTEE.

Ship Canal illirough the Eitite—
Pleasant, TalleyPassenger Rail-
way--Change in Sunday-Liquor
Law—Treasury Refornk—The
Metropolitan Police Bill Inves-
tigation Farce Ended,

asee'al Dispatch to the rittsburca liaaette.)
ELLERISIIURek, March 10, 1070.

. SENATE.
TIM CONTUMACIOUS IRWIN. •

„.

Mr. BILLINGFELT made a report
from the Silicate Finance- Committee in
refireiee to theTreasury lueseilgation,
tranetWttlng Mr. IrwWeletter of retinal,
with Auditor Gattoal Ihrtranft'es ceitlfl
cite of tho fact that Mr. "4.1r1n had
Innatedup bin accounts, accompanied
by the folk:4113g:

Besolmt, That the Speaker of the Ben-
ito be directed to leans hie Warrant to the
Sergeent•et-Arm., commanding ban to
produce at theherof the Senate W. W.
Irwin. there to answer such uuestions es
may- be propounded to him, or show
cause why he shouldnot do so. . -

Mr. LOWRY mowed to amend by add
to the following:

Resolved, That tho Committee on F!
mince be instructed to extend inquiries
as to whet it cost each of the State Treas-
urers since 1860 to be elected, and to
whom, if any, they have paidor pram.
hied to pay money, and they are directed
to swearevery member of the House and
Senate, Governorof the State, M.S. Quay,
George Bergner,and such others as they
may think proper, and the Attorney
General is directed ‘o appear before said
Committee se Attorneyfor theGuymon-
wealth, and the Governor le hereby di-
rected-to require the Attorney General
to commence proceedings forthwith
under the laws now existing against
State Treasurers for loaning thefunds of
the Commonwealth, and to employ the
whole force and power of the State
ri=22

Mr. RANDALL believed the design
was to turn the whole thing into a force
and raised the point that Mr. Lewry's
einendutontwas not relerant tothe eub•

. LOWRY then withdrew hisrepo•
lotion, notifying the Senate that he
would Introduce Itat another time.

Mr. RANDALL moved to amend by
discharging theconaultteefrora the Iar.
thee Investlastiop. • .• • - •

MrBILLIN(3FELT.O4=o'. that
thisCommittee was blown by resolu-
tion of the benate to pursue the
gallon. In obedience to tharecommends.
Linn of the Governor. Be hoped theres.. .
elution would pass and • he opposed the
discharge of the subject.. It looked to
him as if certain persons were
afraid to have the Investigation
go any farther, adahlog to screen mon
now here to appear before the Commit-
tee. Why make the demand to squelch
the Investigation at this important Juno.
tore? There ought to be dignity enough
in the Senate to complete the investiga-
tion begun so formally. "Let justice he
done though theHeavens fall "

Mr. RUTAN offered thefollowing an an
amendment:

Braefeed, That the Committee on Fi-
nance he directed in the meantime to
sobpwna Samuel Moon, George Ander-
son, George Brubakerand J. D. Cameron,
and examine them in reference to the
subject mattercontained Intheivatintion
passed on the 27th day of January last,
and also as to theirknowledge of corrupt
means being used to nominate and elect
any candidate for State Treasurer.

Ruled outas notrelevant to the subject.
Mr. BUCKALEWsaid ithad been as..

period that this investigation was a farce,
that it would be productive of no good.
lila opinion was different. From the
newspapers the public hid been Inforia-
ed of whathad been done by this Com-
mittee, and the Information, obtained
had been very valuable. It gave mime
Insight into the management, some.
thing about vault socount, which was
not known on one statute books. The
fact, too, of the contumacy of men who
refused to answer wan extremely 'ln-
structive. It was well worth while to go
on and obtain. If mammary, from still
other sources, whatcan be gathered. The
people would thank the Senate for re-
jecting the &mandamus intended to
smother the Investigation and. shield
delinquents;

Mr. LOWRY said he bad thelionar or
dishonor of offering the resolution fur
thin investigation, and Ithad done more
than he thought it would. The Commit.
tee had done well, lotting In lightand air
awna subject that stank more partible
than an unsalted heathen porker. It
was due to the honor of therg.Sen-
ate to now go on, and make
such a disclosure as would make every
citizen pale with horror. Let every
member of each branch of the Legible.
tore, the Governor and elfin authority,
be sabot:tined and sworn. together with
the lobby that drew their slimy
length along these halls. If the
Committee could not .finish their
work before final adjournment, they
might report and 'be continued through
thesimmer. He should vote to make
General Irwin swear, and to put him in
prison, if ha had done wrong. The Sen.
ate could not permit him .to say that be
Ls too dignified to testify. The Senate
must do- more. It. must make Mr.
Mackey answer such questions as may
be propounded. . -

Mr. ROTAS: said the amendment bf
Mr. Lowry, was intended to strike his
enemies and shield his friends. There
were men reeking with. corruption,
who openly and notoriously resorted to
corrupt means to further the interests
of their candidates, as the Senator from
Erie well knew, who. were not even
named in Mr. Lowry's resolution.
He (Mr. Ratan) had prepared a reset.
!talon early In the. em-
bracing elf the charges. upon_ one
side and the other, which he had

• submitted to the Senator from Erie.
asking hie cooperation. He had shown
it toother Senators, and if he bad had
theearly endorsement of any be would
have introduced it. Men were anxious
toshield their friends. He had notody
to shield. Ile wanted the Commit-
tee to en to the bottom and expose
every man, withoutfear or favor, and If
this were. done corruption might-to
checked. The House had appointed a
Committee to make Investigation, and if,
it were proper he could state, bow that
Committee were performingtheir duties.
It might be his duty to refer to . this,
again. He called upon the Senators to
make a equare,blow at corruption, suer.
tin who were connected with it, and
drive themfrom these hells.

-Mr. RANDALL withdrew his emend.
meet.

Mr. HOWARD denied that Mr.Lowry
was entitled to the credit of having
originated the investigation. That gen-
tleman had only moved the investigation

ut ,.Mi. Mackey's affairs, and he .(Mr.
Howard) had added therest on his own
knolon.
- Mr. LOWRY said he had accepted Mr.
Howard'samendment and voted ter it.:

Mr. TURMAN srcke at considerable
length, contending that the Senate had
noright to commandMr, Irwin toappear
before the her- of the 'Senate. i Ii was
extra Judicial, and intrenching upon

DersOnal libertyand the bill oftights..
He believed Mr. Irwin had Made a mit.
take in refusing to be sworn. He was
infinitely worse P:ir doing so. than we.

SECOND Eng
POUR O'CLOeK, 4..5t.

THE CAPITAL.
Speck of Scandal—Caucus on the

Georgia Eill—TOnnessee Re-
construction—Outlawry inthat
State.

BrTeleraoh to thaPittaburghGazette.)

WASIIINGTON, March 10, 1870
I)ONZISTIO IRRUPTION.

Society was corudderably- agitated to-
day in consequence of a report which
has spread concerning one of its promi-
nent members, an officer of the army,
who, some time since, married a George-
town lady of great teatlty and wealth.
The story goes that-the gentleman in
question has been in the habit of badly
treating his new wife, and thatyesterday
Ina drunken fit he turned herout of
doors, and locked up the (her) family
plate In one of the city banks. Last
evening the wife took the train for Pitts-
burgh:where she has manyfriends, whoshedeclares she will never leave, at
lewd torejoin her husband. The gentle•
man previous to his marriage, was a
widower, and the father of two &Legit.'
ters who have already gained considera-
ble reputation for their beauty and
accomplishments. The disagreement
caused excitement and consternation in
fashionable circles—such as has not been
felt for many years. • . :

OUTI.RWRT IN TENM:NMM.

A °Meted 'thilegation front Tennessee,
accompanied by ten members of the
House, to day presented to the President
a memorial asking protection against
outlaws of the State.. The President said
the question of stationing troops to por-
tions of the country alluded to would be
referred to the Secretary of War, but so
far as interference with civil law was
concerned, itrequired serious considera-
tion. The request of the committee will
accordingly be referred to the Secretary
of War.

CAUCUS ON OBOTIBIA BILL.
The Republican Senatorial caucus to-

day weefully attended for discuission on
Mr. Binghs;Wsamendment to theGeor,
gla bill, Messrs. Morton, Drake, Thayer
and Cameron favored striking It out,
while Messrs. Trumbull, Edmonds,
Ferry and others advocated its retention.
No vote was reachod, except_ one for ad-
journment sine die, which curled. Un-
less there be further action in caucus the
amendment will be adopted by at least
ten majority in the Senate.

TETINESSRE RECONSTRUCTION.
T6O Committee on Reconstruction

will, next Tueaday, resume the pro-
position to reconstruct the 'Rate of Ten.
pewee. One member to-day odd he be-
lieved themajority of the Committte are
In favor of such 'oxidation.

=Ma
The Secretary of the Treasury has

remind °Moist *deices of the Oneida.
diluter. The officers saved .were the
Master, lease J. Yates; Burgeon, James
Suddania. and Acting Boatawaln
Ise Anderson.

STATE LEGISLATURES.
NEW JERSEY,

By Telegraph to lhaPittsburgh Oasette.)

TRENTON, March 10.—.A. joint resolu-
tion was Introduced In the House re-
questing Congrees to call a convention of
States for the purporw of proposing
amendments to the Conatitution of the
United States.

The bill gtantlbg divorces from per-
sons whohave been butane ,for ten years
was rejected unanimously.

A blll.waa introduced to tax railroad
lands and 'other property of the Erie
Railroad Company in the Statelone•balf
of one per cent., and authorizing It to
build a branch road from Hudson county
to Port Jarvis, with the privilege of con-
necting With other railroads in Passaic,
Morrie and Sussex counties.

The billauthorizing the Central Rail-
road Company to construct a branch
road between Elizabeth and Newark wee
passed.

The bill authorizing the Camden sod
Amboy Railroad Company to build •

road from the Belvidere Railroad to a
point on the Central Railroad, was also
paced•

EnE2
COLUMBUS. March 10.—The Senate to-

day passed the House bill providing
penalties fort/andsown niltied at primary
elections of politicalparties.

The bill to establish an agricultural
college passed the. Rouse by a tote of
yeas 75, nays 24.

=CIO
Mention% March 10.—TheLegislature

passed the Homestead Exemption bill,
exempting two thousand dollars In pro.
petty from execution; also the bill re-
quiking officeholders to take theoath tosapPort theState and Federal Conatitu-

MISSISSIPPI.
laatigaratlon of Gov. Alcorn—His Ad.

dress on the Occasion.
(Cl Telegrsplk to Ma Pittsburgh Gasotto.)

Jammer, March 10.-{Gen Alcorn-was
today Maur:into;Governor. The bail
and galieries were tilled tooverflowing
by crowds anxious tohear the Governor's
views. The -utmost satisfaction was
manifested.with them. The Governor,
after stating be Is heart and soul a eon of
thet3outb, pledgee himself not to enter
any claim for office which cannot be
maintained-in the face of every question
of oompetency, honesty and sobriety.
He guarantees that the laws shall be en-
forced for theprotection of allchums so
longas he Is Uovernor—withoat theaid
of themilitary if possible, with It if ne-
misery. He recommends the replace-
ment of the present statute books by
those suited to the changed condition of
things. In reference to the judiciary,
which the new Constitution places with.
in Ms appointment, the Governor said:
Oar Judges must be men of standing
thatsociety cannot presume to Ignore.
They must be men learned Inthe law be.
yond their fellows, men of courage
and of 001119ClellCO, In hearty accord with
the mission of the men Moir,gad with the
eamealidstlon of this state ofthe work of
reconstruction.

Gen. Jemmy Longetreet was present
at the inauguration and Invited to a seat.
on thefloor. ''

It Is believed tho Yerger application
for bail will be coneddered to-morrow.

Suicide at Harrisburg.
My Telegraphto the PittsburghQuetta.)

Hannmanno, March 10.—This morn-
big about eight o'clock, a man named
Rohrer, originally of Lancaster county,
Pa., but lately residing In Perry county,
Pa., entered thegumshoeof W. H.Lawler
on Market street, and asked to look at
some pistols. Lawser handed him a
national pistol. Rohrer inquired if it
was a good one. au he wanted one toshoot
every rop, and requested •Liwser to lead
It, whichwas done. He asked the price
and Lawson said alzteen dollars. Rohrer
offered fourteen dollars, and Bald he
wanteda holsterfor R. Lawser thenwent
to the back partof the store to procure
one, when ltohrer placed the loaded
pistol in his month and pulled the trig-
ger, the ball musing through the roof of
hie month and lodging In his brain, pro-
ducing instant death. The Coroner's
jary rendered a verdict of deliberate
'suicide. The man was supposed to be
depressed In spirits, being without
money,

Upper Riven!.
(By racillo and Allantla Telearapb.)

BROWNIFYILIX, Much 10.—River sta
tionary, with 73i feet water In thechart.,
net. Weather clear. Thermometer 46
degrees at 6 r. x.

MOINIANTOWN, March 10.—River
ing with 4feet of water In thechannel
Weather clear. Thermometer 61 deg.
at a. P. X.

—Meetings of claim= or hlonhuili have
been held during the last few week' to
ocuusider Col.Brker's endeavors- tosup.
prim Indian depredations In that terri-
tory, and in every Instancebisection Wit
been endorsed. stationia-of • Indian
mirages, to be pnblhthed shortly, it laolattne42 will show good mass for his

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—Cuatome receipts .lull week ;3,341,

2 -Cox was re-elected Mayer of Cam-
bridge, N. J., by 69 majority.

—At Elkhorn, Wisconsin, Dr. Duvall
bits been convicted or murdering Ida
wire.

consignment of Arabian coffee. via.
Suez Canal. was received at New York
yesterday.

—Mayor Hall of New York has swap.
tell an invitation to ride at the head of
the proceaalonon St. Patrick's Day.

—The Governor of New York has sign-
ed the lull abolishing the contracting
board and collecting system oncanals.

..-Privato cable dlipatches announce
additional failures In Liverpool and
Manchester.

—Cincinnati municipal alms aro on
a Visit -to Philadelphia to examine the
workings of the public school system
thoce.

—Hon. O. H. Pendleton, President of
the Kentucky Central Railroad, denim

y negotiation with the Pennsylvania
Central.

—Ebenezer Lane, one of the fotuidets
of Lane Theological Seminary at Cincin-
nati, died at Oxford, Ohio, onTuesday,

.aged 77 years.
—The Mannino°law just passed bythe

Kentucky Legislature requires compa-
nies which have not made deposits In
theirown States, to make them there.

—Otto Verhoeff, a vrell known oom-
.lllblSiOn merchant. died at Louisa-1110,7es-
terday, of injuries resOlvoti by falling
through thehatchway of a barge at Cairo.

—M. B. Wanbel,'a Philadelphia litho-
grapher, bee been arrested for °muter.
falling brewers' stamp•. Stamps ,and
plates to theamount of 140,000 wero cap-
Lured with him. • '

—The meeting of the Free Trade
League, called at Cincinnati, yesterday,
was a failure. The Secretary and two
or three others were there, but nothing
whatever was done.

—The Muscatine, Kankakee and East-
ern Railroad Is to be surveyed from Gen-
cease, Illinois, to Pittsburgh.-Pa. The
road will cross the Mississippi atRock

on the new government bridge.
—An International wrestling match

began at Detroit yesterday, with thirty-
throe entries, representing Michigan,
Massachusetts, Illinois, lowa, New York,
Ohio, Penneylimits, and the Canadian
provinces.

At Philadelphia, Wednesday night
Hester Wilder, colored, was killed by a
blow from the fit of herhusband, be•
cause she interfeied to prevent him
boating her child,a Odorthirteen. The
murderer has been arrested.

—A school teacher, in the vicinity
indlanopolle, whiln punishing a boy o
-Wednesday becanse angered at •

Lance and'struck him a furious blow
the bead, with a heavy staler. The boy
staggered out of school and fell dead..

—The naesenger depot and freight • of.
dee of the Pacific Railroad, at Jefferson
City, Mo., was burned yesterday after-
noon, together with the books of the
office and $2,000' worth of freight.
Lose on building 81,600; open insurance
policy.

LEGISUTINT.
An Act, laupplementary toan Act ttalat-

lug to Certain Carporatloao, ApprOVell
tub Twenty-third nay or Apnl, otle
lhourand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
nine,
Sacrum 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

mut Home of Representatives of the Com-
monweatth of Jimmy/roma in General
Assembly toot, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That any corpo-
ration chartered by, or existing under
the laws of this Commonwealth, which
shall have made or may hereafter make
an accumulation out of their earnings,
',bother thesame exist or shall exist. do
the form of increased improvements,
buildings, e¢ Bement of their works or
°WU:wise .anshall have paid to the
State the tax of three per oentum, im-
posed by existing laws, upon thesaid
earnings, shall be and they are hereby
authorized to issue additional capital
stock, pro rata, to theirshareholders to
ropesent suchaccumulations, or any part
or parts thereof, and to divide and allot
the same upon each equitable terms as
they shall decide to be expedient and
proper without their being required to
be paid, either by the said corporation or
its shareholders, any tax whatever by
reason of the issuing, allotment and dis-
tributionof said additional stock. Pro.
aided, atisays, That alter the learaing.and
delivery of thesaid additional stock it
shall be subject to the payment of all
tease thereafter accruing under the lawn
of the Slate in like manner as if it had
been purchased and paid for at par by
theseveral holders thereof. ,

Additional Markin by Telegraph.
Now Ont.sene, March .10.L-4.katon

steady; middlings 21101421%0: receipts
4,247 bales salee 10,600 bales. Flour16,20@5,11545.00. Corn lower at 11.05®1.07. Oats 66c. Hay firm at 1136(437.
Pork gM Bacon 12%@)113%c. Rains
1710. Lard . lower, tierce 14% and keg
17c. Sugar firm: prime 12c. Molasses
—fermenting 40®50y prime 66®6735c.Whisky and Coffee unchanged.

CHICAGO. March 10.-1 n the afternoon
wheat was moderately active and prices
tirmer and higher; sales at 77%@78.440
cash, 17„,,,©78,14c seller last half, 781/04
78%c seller April, closing firm at outside
price. Cornand oats neglected. Pro-
visions dull butfirmly hold; wiles 40,000
Übe dry salted shoulders at 8,40 cash.

Burrsr.oilderch 10.—Cattle: receipts,
2,500 head; market dull, heavy and un-
changed; sales of 418 head, at 7@)71 1%,c for
extra, 834(g43%c for fair and 55.4f,0 for
common to medium. Hogs steady, and
unchanged. Sheep; receipts for four
.days, 4100 head; market nominally un-
changed.

tiZZO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
toailowners of Wagons, Drays. Carts, Car-

riage.. Buggies, ere, that penelty el twenty
(BO) percent. • ill beneldedon nil 1..e0q. Dale
alterSATURDAY. Marsh 151t/ii 1110

A. I. COCIIRA Treasurer.'
nrrrarreux. Mann I.oth. 11110. • matt

INDIA RUBBER_
ELM!), HMS AID STEM PACIENG.

of theBoston Beltlof Coosmote* snake. A. Ml
%story of .11 axes. the trul.soppled at soss,

'etusossjorico,•

ER . k FL PHILLIPS.
Agent*ior ell)

FirNOTICW9-7"2t6iggi'' "'bread,'

de., nos evvedi4 .POUR LIMO, will
bG imauti &use crOmme owl for
TWENTY-FIVB 01111T41; gad , addi*
tiossat line .117V3i .0RN21%

WANTS.

16,rAIITEDSITUATION-Ity a
young man from the Eutt,As intik 'or

Barkeeper. in feet :I. I.llllng to go auyttahit;
also has some expeileumlntheMali bintness.
_ •Mliess, Y. A. M...
mbSoltr • Casette Office.

-vvirANTED.=An • experienced
RED LEAD MANUVAC CODER. •ne

Aboroushly acnnsinted nicemikk Red Lrad
(rum th e pig. None *Diunee di•rDI• • Logtlro

WANTED.=Fit[I Coal and
ere If !arra. no en, Ito to pay. and faro

pallto themines.; S,Ttrali Girt. are wantrd for
city an d country. 'Aiinly at Yrnployment War,
No.l 131xtts atreut, turn door NOM Lnaponalon

WANTED. - MORTGAGES:-
430.000 to Loon to line or amount..

t stair rote of iinerest. -

TIRCIMAS K. PETTY:
818, Blind and Beal EstateBroker,

No. 119Broltheleld strte4.

TO LET

TO '

DWELLING IiGUSE
Oneof tog Least boom:m.1110as city, total/Gs% all

asoznalrf EMPROV1111114171:.
Water and Gastart;agbocit. bons. will Oa
rented very low to • goodteased.

Apply at
GAZEITE COUNTING BOON.

. • SO glithA.Tor particulars.

firit-class ?MORE-L• Itooll. TOxl9,with cellar, situatedat Nu.
• federed. AllegtoniJ• he tx.rin It well
nettled and aultatibi for any 1 .100.0. Ayer to
W ISELWEN, nextdoor above. Thecivet log
eon he had with the :lore It required. gent
moderate. • ;10

T,0 LET.—Four New Brick
HOUNRS, • ituated on Indwell street. near

o avenue. A-Neg.:ally,a.itch house con-
tains IIr anal bath 11091; gay 'bran thou,.
kitchenrange. hotsnot cold Waterin kltenes aud
bathroom. Irmore of JAMES GODFREY. No.
44Oh lo street. Anatomy. Pa. 1.10

10-LET.49lllc.e. 87 Diamond
street. second wen Ins, SulLlbeetY.it Mores Wylie, Market. Pens audits..

streets, near 71 101 avenue, sultalite for a ad
diem;90 Youstrset 8000; nharpsbarg,9oo9
Lawrencevllle.ll4oo; asCrawrn. stone; oasts1191.9. titres etre,1,11800! liert ha tineet,ll99o100.Wrtle street,8000: Virgin•Mirrt 9110
ALferry 59..1,49ttl. TrA4M4 to C.115.

O. CUTllll9lkr 11,8090,ruble t.- 610th &Venue.
•

9co •-LET.-A large and hand_
!WILLYFllltNlntle.D.ll/ILL..with auto

11.11 rec.:talon rcorrs cornolttllNCe.gal Fourth ate-lave, Suqulr• Oi B.bY; 76- Woat
otrett.

frIO-LET.--Mhe largetour-story
PRICK STOBEIIOII3e. Ao. 133r mlthne Idstreet, at present osespleo as a for:Mare Store.

The pest Outin,ss location/athecity. lequlrs
on thepremises.. ' 39

LET;:—The Large Storerltama No. 96 Wylie Avenueo comer of
tOoral stmt. rl64Ourgb.. A. Y. BILOWN,

119.91f42 law.. • . •

rLIF.T.-Onerood Storeroom
edDWELLINU, No. 48 (Milo atrat, 3

oars rrora Diamond and next Mmrsolfranallst
Savingsflint. Oa of the best mationsIn the
city. ant moderate. Also. 9 ItitOMi In the
rarer sold-store ram. Ingots. of

Mara:99o W. CARSON. VIhallos. Met.

FOR RENT.—The Three Story
BMICX WARZIII4.BI7 In ChafeValley,

_rearof No. 1110Wood -tenet, formerly ozeuldrdby Wm. tdundorf& Ce. as a Broom rectory.
111.46Lre of WalT, LANII CO..
24 170 and 174 Wood et,

rrO-LIET-4romApril Istolg.lo,
1 that Organ: two story BRICK 110103t.

.with oetbelbllairs and garden.situated on the
corner offloss and Nealey street.. East Merl),
at present occupiedby W. P. Shinn. Ise..

. Innen, of I W. 11E0. U11170.N,
47 No. 110 Federal Bt.. Alleghenycity, Pa.

MO LET-41 I I SE.—That.desir-
able Di,lllrg !loom No. 30 lieu/loft

street. A1ice...131 nearly new. matsUoloirroom', b0.t.4. hot 114 rod vrAter, whit gas
throat/boat. rur• • N8.433 Head ,e3. retreat.

-. I or No. 180 MIMIuky Wee/.

11:11LE '.—A Boit of Booms
.mprielveTwo Large, lanai:-welltd faint

outoo Sina Soon. . Oho lightedfront acorn on 2rahoot. One hone Moll ti Ith
two sate-roomion 4th font. 000 Mao" Roos,first Ihwr, No. 42. in Engileh.• new banding.
Fourth oreese. For terms lewd+. of:las H.
ENUI.InH CO.. No. Oa fourth ovenne.

TO LET.—A BOOM in the rear
Dispatch bohdlne. ertliabbt totJob Print•

toe Milos. Inquire of C. Bala. on the pre-
.. .
Alm the CIOUNTINti RM oftheoilp

Erasing Molt •,cond dooroffront DleyrofeAs
""i". "4'..._l7dits! b".%IIIIMAIER.,

feMouni VOA tooth ',acme. Al eglionTelty.

rT.LET. S't OIRE ROOMS.—
The cmgent,ttore room In Ine Mercantile

, orary Mulidlng on Penn. street, near Slit!
meet, Mill heready for occupancy stoat the Ist

ofMa. Ms, and ate not or mod for rent to desi-
rable teumilui tine of thestores Is peciallyn-Masadbpted for a Urai.staurant forladle. and
Renthmen. A1.., to-let. Um McCune, t or
ume buliding. Emma. cfd. It. Union
National' rank. corner of .tionelh arcuue and
Martel. etreet, or of /ELM It. ISItU.N(Yr, Alla.
gbeai. ' . If.

To LET.—One of the beet fur-
MUM/ DIFIELLINUN IN TIIKCITY-

•tlrely tnalan 11 room.. A IleumofBrooms and Learn of land at.Mt. Alblon. lYth
mud. /I. Floe Dwewillng and M.o.< Boom near
ear testi.. 17111 ard. House or 5 rooms on
Thlrry.elgalb mrmt. neer IronCity rack.

Bosom and Lots fur male In dlffexent locatlone
at different prime.
Lot. In Bloomfield far Bale—ten year, allowedfor emymml... Two years allowed forfirm pay-

ment when the nelson wawa to balld. Farms
fur axle.
Inquireor D. S. WILLIAMS. Rea/ Eatate and

Insurance Agent. 17/II Ward, taller street,
near 49d street. 11111111.41.
FllO LET.—Brick House of 'V .

OultlS, Rail, large vard, lu good repair,
and wellfornithed. No. 150\renter

TO LlST—Brien House of ISoong. Hall, - t-,;!and Water , bolo room. On.. No. 261rodent..TO I..ET—lltick Don., 6 Zoom*, No. 100 T
Middle neer Sampson Et.. only SO AO per IIasst/.

TO LIST—New Frame -of6 Room. and Attie. 1SO.
)
andWater, with largo ard, No. 126 Men- rn

toteSt
To./ LZT—Now Brickof LS Rooms nod Attie, -.10.and Water, No. 151 AeLley(late Carroll)nu 'f BTO LET—Hoegof et 000ins on 00011ook St„near Sanduskyel.. only Irlo nor moat/. V" ,
TO L1LT...74.r firlek S on.. Use. bet and t,-'•ea/water, ball,bath. pre. Min (coat and In-

Adoshutters and galtbed larder]. atyle, No. 150
Market St.,Gat ward. AlitetibedY•

To I.lT—Orlckof Room. elm. Weber. ac., pNo. 149Narket,6l4., flib Ward.
TO LET—Ora of 4 enema, NO. 75 lamp

ionPL. near Zederal )tens low.. -5
Theabove property velll 'be rented low*to In M.

dreads. loat,.and to, goo
drepelenAmply,Amply 1.3

to Al Y.
mbR • / Diamond, Allegilear

FOR 11-Ad-7:
VOA Ilriek Houses,J Nos. 73 wld 75 LOC. Stlect 111 d Un• 13.1L
lf ILS on Carpenter's-alley. They Will be .oldow far dun. Inquire o. C. 13AWLETT. 197 ?Medford avenue.,neostil,./(113 7—Ratik a00Hol797eNliblar buy.own. and lot Nu. 19 .13071. Weft, AllegtheDY. tinow nOttn IMI3IIE. Rents ply to.percent. 11,and taxes. Terms—sl,lloo down, balance la 2.twoparmenta. Ennulte olf the Demises. -

lutZ seiLlile—That wesirsible
.T.'.e==`:="ar thacoyote - at Ortat
is erected a Cuurebbuilding andose ram Dairy b;Hetet DwellingHome. TaoLot le DO beet anOran/ street and 11/ feet on Sixth

• Forleanla.. inquireof L. KLM, Do. 115anilth• tsaid etreet, or allbiVlir WElsl7El4,lslxttiseenug,
near Um preen/wt. - a-I i;

VOIR SALE.—Good Awe story7rameHonse rooms. ball and goadse lar. tot SO rest Ib.S: Ineassuire.runningoast 741/la fees toarea foul sole,. rl,nated In aLoot nelAnnorhOod, tad only twelve door
above !the IFAllriteny Park., Prior 13,000.POsaetatn Apr lst. 7or fortbor Information
apply on the- pesialses. No. 3151. dandasky
sareet.,lljlesbeny ally. Alro. the stock.sad j.Attar..of.a Retail Unwary., Apply at atNo. d455 dandasky styest. 141 •

VOIRPALE.—Ensinesand Boil-
Az NFL% New and &wood Hunt, or all Undo
oonetantlyon hooch

p.wrTdllrli'
' JAYE.IS HILL a co.. . -

Comer Waiton ATM. and P.. P.W. d C.LW.,
Allegheny. Pa.
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FORSALE.-DWELLINg.-kat One storT BUICK DWELLING.
denripg, atett l;li io... 66 1 1t1 7,.; sa.Boom.got sae

bo cold water nasalssad 1106na.7 , ginla ill therencts nasals. latebes.., IletngWa-
ned oncomer of grey.y. ItIs welllightedand voullned. roesunoo Aprll In. .
• ' JULIBI D. RAMEY RIO..

746.115 rostryb avritue.

FOR WALE.—RUILDIAG itLtiT'IN ALLEOHENY off.r for sail
thalami. dell/WM bondingtowMutated falba
becomeware Alleatany. mg Perrysville Pleat
Soto *ad• •011oalvatoryavenue. adrolnlaa the
Oteeivatory mend.. Thne Lott are port .1
SV. 4.4 . 5.4 .1 r (5.5) sera. • •plan of thews
We can be teen et my etore. No. 53 WOO D
IeTRIST. The plan It, also o ea re•orded.
Seek Lot to a treat lot,floral./ as PrarWD:a •
road or Observatory avenue:lMo. S 4 fret wide'
by 13Ideep. The lots the dae••d.
Wathlegton zed Walter McClintock. MSc. on
84 I. 118 fret. Men Of AP. rote are sold.
rive dealingshalebeta treated already. ;Per-

sona /mums to leave tee rrocade sad
smoky titles can hare dad ea entortnalta. TIC
losalltyLena of the ewes InMe Meant., sea
batfour minutes' walefrom the bead oDlere!atreet; boardwalk Seeds talbepresaThe

tbeautyofmeneryand earmandlegl ere do.

ems easy: driees tow. %To!•eg font.
Se 83 4140 d itreet.Plttshatab, ereNe.$0 t

Arenas. Alleasenyest,. : 84
greA2s WILL HUY OWEitTwo

,ACREEI OF LAND. 110011.14 STA'
.)3LIF=dWIELL. 61tuitedAve =Ms OwnIMAM.
beryi, ea the old littsuillariput. 1.1.1""
A. IiFILLEWSTATZBIS. .7ctiss•slq: SS'


